CHAIR’S OFFICE

- Announcement: The 200th master's candidate from the Mechanical Engineering Graduate Program has successfully completed the oral examination recently. Since its inception in 2001, the Mechanical Engineering Graduate Program has graduated 200 master's students.
- Congratulations to the following scholarship winners
  - Abdolkarim Danei (M.A.Sc. student): American Foundry Society Scholarship,
  - Abdallah El Sayed (M.A.Sc. student): Non-Ferrous Foundry Society Scholarship, Foundry Education Foundation Scholarship, and NSERC-Michael Smith Foreign Study Supplement, and
They are under supervision by Professor Ravi Ravindran.

GRADUATE STUDIES

- No news

RESEARCH IN THE DEPARTMENT

Bonfiglioli-one gearbox manufacturer donated value of $11,154.74 gearbox and components to our department for Machine Design Lab. Thanks to Dr. Chao.

Dr. M. Papini has been elected to the steering committee of the 18th International Conference on Wear of Materials to be held in 2011.

Publications (Names of MIE faculty are bolded. Names of graduate students/HQPs are underlined.)

Book chapters:


**Publications in refereed journals:**


**Publications in conference proceedings/Presentations at conferences:**


---

*Email your submissions to Prof. M. Y. Jaber no later than each Wednesday of the week to: mjaber@ryerson.ca*


Workshops:


Funding:


AWAY

- None